
[ENT BETWEEN CANAD-A, BELGIUM, GREECE, TUE NETHER-
N»S, NORWAY, POLAND, TUE UNITED KINGDOM 0F GREAT
'TÀIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND A"D TUE UNITED STATES
' AMERICA ON PRINCIPLES HAVING REFERENCE TO TUE
INTINUANCE 0F CO-ORDTNATED) CONTROL 0F MERCHANT
]IPPIN(;

>Signed at London, August 5, 1944

inidersigned representatives, duly au-thorized, by their respective Govern-
ve agreed as f ollows:

le contracting Governments declare that they accept as a common
lity the provision of shipping for ail military and other tasks necessary
~Iising out of, the completion of the war in Europe and the Far East
le supplying of ail the liberated areas as welI as of the United Nations
alld territories under their authority.

ýe coptracting Governments undertake to continue to maintain such
C~oIoover ail ships which are registered in their territories or are

~Unde their authQrity as will enable them effectiveiy to direct each
PloYnent in accordance with the foregoing declaration. Subject to the

of aragrapbs 3 and 9, this control shall continue to be exercised by
,rcing Government through the meehanism of requisitioning for use

le contracting Governments agree not to release from eontrol, any
6Ir theit authority or permit them to be eniployed in any non-essential
r for any non-essential cargo uniess the total overail tonnage is in exces
el ovqrall requirements, and then only in accordance with a mutually
8 fomule whteh ehall not disoriminate against the commercial shipping
O~f an ation and shall extend to ail contracting Goveruments an

OPrunity for tlwir respective tonnages to engage ini commercial

'urlGovemmeiits having ships under their control in excess of the
equired to carry on their essential import requirements shall be invited

1eto obligations in rsetof all their ships whlch shalh ensure that
31Yen s in conformwity w4ith the general purposes of the United

l otltng Goveruments undertake to exercise control over the
for hippng vailable in thoir territories, by suitable measures on the

heUnited States and British Ship Warrant Schemqes, and to take such
4ne a ay be ncsyt., seure that ships uuder all flgsare used

'7atY with the purposes of the Uni~ted Nations. Other Governments
'eeoshall gve a similar undertaking.

'ithout prejudice to questions of disposition or titie, the employxnent
hiaas may at any tînme be permitted to operate unzder enemy flag or

Zil b eend to serve the requirements of the Unkited Nations.

ý) n rde tat~ the. alocation of all ghips under UntdNations controI

th8UniedNations, a central authority saai be establised, ocm


